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aaaera looked up Inquiringly ae they
slashed Into the cabin. Wharton
Kefped to. th doeet and took from there
two repeating riflea. one of which be
banded to Hilgerd. Open Ins his each el,

he placed In tt tat tl box, the prufes- -

tor following alt Movement! with fur
tlve looks. He examined his weaions
carefully and then spoke oulokly.

"Boys, we must either find one of
their boats or fight K out. Sanders,
you will follow the prisoner and lin-
ger can bring up the rear." He threw
soma water on the fire, tolew out the
lights and they filed silently out Into
the night. Wharton headed for the
shore of the lake below, where they had
left the boat. The damp grass and
weeds clung to their limbs, wetting
their clothing through. Across the lone-
ly wastes of the swamp came the
mournful hoot of an owl. They pushed
desperately forward through the
tangled mass of the rank growths bord-erla- g

(he lake. It seemed an age to
Hilgerd before he heard Wharton utter
an exclamation of satisfaction, and saw
h'm. stooping down, shove a long black
object Into tfce open water. It was the
oat and they breathed more freely.
"Listen," said Wharton, warnlngly.

"Do yon hear that? We are none too
soon." from the direction of the trial

as distinctly th thud of rapid boot

It Wss theBoat.

teats. Gradually they grew plainer,
then suddenly ceased. "Pull gently,
boys, until ws get into the main chan-

nel, and then, if the moon favors us, I
think we can make it"

Noiselessly they glided from the
bushy shore and in a few minutes
Struck the main current, down which
hey moved with Increasing speed. Soon

they entered one of the little lakes
WMcn aotted tne swamp.
stood up and looked baok. "it is as i
thought," he said. "Tnfcre is tne iignt.

have traced us sf the shore and
ftivj-ti- cr lrino time."

Over to the right of their course mere
was an opening in tna wooas, nu

uih thta hack and forth, danced
tits lanterns In the hands of the pro-

fessor's men. One flitted toward the
fcahin, then back again, and now they
Jbross and recross each other like flre-flle- e.

After an Interval they were all

J bunched together .and then, one by

lone tnty went out.
"They are coming now.' said Whar- -

ton, quickly.
Little islands, grassy marches and

Jutting points of land gilded 'by In the
aloom, the tall trees in places standing
In dim relief against the murky sky like
sentries at their posts. (Mile after mile
sras traversed without a word, the
ereak of the row-loc- the only break in

the black stillness. They entered an-

other lake, larger than the others, and
iwhen but a short distance from the line
f trees that fringed the bayou. Whar-

ton's band was raised with a warning
notion. Without relaxing his stroke,
HUferd looked bask. A rift in the scur-

rying ctotida 1st a soft glow rest upon
the ichoppy waves, and in this he
Caught the loom of a moving black ob-js- st

la thtlr wak.
It Is just mils across this lake,"

tie board Wharton's voice saying, calm-
ly, "aad if ws can lead them a hundred
faro at the entrance to Murphy's
creek, ire can bid them a final good-
night. There Is hiding place near its
bead which I hardly think they know
of. Ic they do, we must have It out on

wit principles, and If not, you and
sudors may rest peacefully on your

oars. No doubt you
Zip and a glancing bullet splashed

Che water in their, faces, humming
spitefully as K sped on its way. A Jet
Of flame leaped from the black object
to the rear, followed by the reverberat-
ing crack of a rifle. Wharton's mouth
closed like a trsp.

"gtacagetnent opened by the enemy,"
exclaimed 'Hilgerd, breathing hard.

"Jee, they are tryrctj our range, and
(ell little short. Wo will give them an-
other trM before showing our band."
They bad not long to wait. Another
flash anil the leaden missile whistled
so Oloee overhead that Hilgerd and the
sheriff snvolnntarlly ducked together.
Wharton never stirred.

They're Improving some," said lie,
trrhflly. "Turn about is fair play."
He twang the Winchester to
bis shoulder with the easy grace of a
born rifleman. A master of the wea-pe- c

ks poised tt lightly, his attitude
a artlstlo study. As they rose on a lit-

tle swell, he fired. Clink clink! went
the lever, and the second report seemed
but an eoho of Hit first. The pungent
fumes of the burnt powder hung closely
aboVt In (he moisture laden air. No
sound came from the pursuers to Ind-
icate mm effect of the vtiots, but the dis-

tance between them gradually widened.
"We probably disabled one of her

propellers." said Wharton throwing In
another shell. "The mouth of the creek
Is right over there, and we ought to
boat them easily Into it." iHilgerd'a
haaaa wars blistered from the unusual
work and the pain In hi hack was

but the buriy shouMew of
the sheriff oevtr seemed to tire, and
the stroke' was still strong. They ars
near the mouth of the creek, and with

few mors strokes will be out of sight.
!rerd is conscious of cttnglng pain

to Us right hand bis oar Is dashed out
of U to splinters as another whip-lik-e

tr-i- rt sohses srer the water.
"4m you hurt. Paul T.' Wharton asks,

Uy. r-:-- .v '

Vet much. Just bruised little.
Ci r tet further to the right and it
r- - itwsziui.

1 1 r T , Mf. Hilgerd," saidr .tr;j run taster. .1 think
;' ''V'-MVvv- '

9 Rv H I VNiriP
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I can manure for a while. Much fu-
rther he asked.

"So," answered Wharton, pointing
ahead. "A few more strong pulls. San-
ders, and you will 'have saved the day."
They were heading for an impenetrable
thicket, barricaded by a mass of fallen,
water-soake- d logil They were almost
upon the largest of these, and Hilgerd
braced himself for the shock. It never
came, for the boat, as Is moved by hu-

man Impulse, swerved swiftly to the
left, and grazing some low, overhang-
ing vlr.s, glided through a narrow
channel Into a hidden pool.

"Not a word, now, for you life." said
Wharton, Imprtslvely. He drew his re-

volver and cocked it.
"Now, Professor, It rests with you who

will go first. You understand?"
The prisoner silently bowed his h;ad.

Several nv'nut.J ij; cd In a sll?nce that
almost made itself felt. Then came the
slight S!i3h of an oar.

"WIjK iha'l we do, Jake?" asked a
low vclce. ','K;ep on or turn lr.:o th
rlgfci branch?"

" d If I knw," came th gruff
reply. C''l th?n f flowed a string of
s.a.rti'ng txj.lftlvo touching upon bid
luck in general, and thetr own in par-
ticular.

"RulUy ti'.l th?y'd take the roifn
bayou," raid ar.;.h;r voice. In a hoarse
drawl.

"What In h I does Reddy know 'bout
It, anyway?" srspiad th gentleman
flrft ad&essed. "If Jeddy haJ n't acted
like a blame mud-at'ke- r. and don? as
ha ought to hev did, we a' had those
blam? chump dead to rights. Reddy
b? d d! Yau keep straight ahead
there. Smoky, and " An inten-en- -

!ng clump of buohes charitably smoth
ered Jake's further remarks, and ttv?

wlca Ibecame a confused murmur,
gradually dying away Into th night.
Five minutes passed. Wharton broke
the rpell with a laugh.

"F.ofessor, I am afraid your proteges
are not in the habit of frequenting your
valuable library to any great extent.
Jake has talent, rhetorically speaking.
Why neglect him?"

The Professor disdained more than a
grunt m reply, and Wharton directed
Sanders to row across the pool. They
pulled th bolt upon a sort of Hland,
dryer than the surrounding parts and
built a Are. Hilgerd started to bring
something from the boat and Wharton
followed Mm down to where It was
pulled upon th? rind. He came close
and rpoke In Hilgerd's ear.

"Paul, things have taken an unex
pected and disappointed turn.

There Is but one way I can see now
to discover any trase of poor Newell,
and that la through Mm." nodding hU
head toward the etlH manacled cap
tive. "I must tilk to him o.nd if Newell
Is itltl alive I will promise him all pos
sible lenlenocy If hi will tell us where
to find him. It is the only way, and
there Is no time to lose. The gang
must, of course, get out of their pres-

ent quarters, and they will not trouble
themselves to take Newe'J; do you un-

derstand?"
"Perfectly," answered Hilgerd. They

returned to the fire and Wharton said
something In a low tone to the profes-
sor, who arose sullenly and followed
him oft to one side. They sat on a log
Just Inside the circle of light which
threw weird, waving shadows off Into
the dismal recesses of the swamp.
Wharton bent forward speaking earn-
estly, occasionally raising his hands
with expressive gestures. The profes-
sor sat erect with the mien of an In-

dian chief, staring back with set vis-

age at the glowing embers where Hil-

gerd sat with the collar of his coat
thrown up. The damp air was pene-
trating. It was long before the council
ended and Hilgerd awoke from his doze
with a start as Wharton's hand fell on
his shoulder. He got up without a word
and followed hltn down to the boat,
leaving the sleepy sheriff to rtand
guard. Wharton's face was serious
and Hilgerd expected the worst. The
gray light of an early morning threw a

W liartou Said Something la a Low Toss
to the Professor.

ghostly mantle over the odd shapes
of the stunted trees, and the influence
of the scene was felt by both.

"T'te profcjuor has told me all," raid
Wharton, slatvly. "Newell Is still alive,
but whether be will be tomorrow night
depends upon our action. An hour's
floating down the little creek over there
to the left will bring us to Bnggs' sta-
tion on the line of the E., U. tt W. R.
tl. There you will take the T.40 train
cast, and get your breakfast at Reeds-vlll-e.

After you may read these direc-
tions I wrote while you yet slept. They
will fully Instruct you what to do after
arriving at Cedar Junction, and also
contain certain explanations which 1
have to far. not had an opportunity to

Wasting
t $ Diseases

Many people suffering; from wast
Ing diseases are simply starving in

the midst of plenty. Nourishment,
proper nourishment is what they
crave, and must have quick.

Bovinine
b the greatest nourishment in the
smallest bulk is palatable, easily
assimilated! and acceptable to the
weakest timach. Ask any physi-

cian, and hV will tell you this ii so.
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make. Am I right In assuming that
you wish to stay with me to the end f"Perfectly.". replied Hilgerd. "I
wouldn't miss' the rest for the world."

"I appreciate your friendship, Paul,"
said the other, turning away.

Hilgerd carefully placed the letter In
his pocket, and then bathed his face In
the cold water of the pool. With some
difficulty they pushed the boat over the
portage to Mud Creek, whose swift cur-
rent was soon hurrying them along
through the fog of the early morning. A
fallen tree caused some delay, and Just
as they reached the bank below the
track they heard the distant rwhlatle of
the 7.40 train.

"Just in time to get your ticket!" ex-
claimed Wharton. He left Sanders with
the professor and dashed after Hilgerd
up the steep sandy embankment. He
followed him into the car and whis-
pered a few final instructions. Hilgerd
saw him turn for another friendly
glance, as he reached the door, and
then he disappeared from view.

Number 26. for the east, left Reeds-vlll- e

on time at 8.20. Hilgerd. with a
good cigar between his Hps. lay back
lastly on the cushioned seat. He was
feeling very comfortably after his
hearty breakfast, though a trifle
diowcy. The morning sun shone bright
ly on the circling fields, with their
curious crooked fences, and Hllgred
thought that It was good to be alive,

It was twenty miles to the Junction
ana he was wishing for a morning
paper to while away the time. His
band fumbling mechanically in his coat
pocket, touched Wharton's letter. He
drew it forth with a silent laugh. He
had forgotten all about It. Tearing
open the envelope with an Indifferent
yawn he read as follows:

"Muskrat Pool. SeDt. 25. 4 a m
"Dear Paul It is with resret thai l in.

form you that our last adventure Is at on
end for the reason that I have found
Newell. That is to say. we found him for
lie was the gentleman we held uu to ar
tisucauy in the cabin. Newell Is a born
actor. Do you recall how beautifully ha
played the part of the surprised bandit? Of
courts this Is not the first t.me w have
supported each other, and practice Is mak
ing n:m perrect. Probably I am not so
bad myself when. It comes to the heavy
parts, but his talent la pronounced. It
would irausn you to know how Newell
hoodwinked the gang and sained the con
fldence of that merciless devil, the Pro-
fessor. You see there was a real Profes-
sor. He was the man
the second one we trapped. Newell subbed
ror i.m during the second and third act.
There was over halt a million In that safe
mui wgm wmcn my aear wade is no
doubt wildly searching for at this mo
mcnt. Of course he does not suspect that
It Is snugly stored away in my satchel to-
gether with the princely sum that the
gang had hoarded up In the tin box. As
you wll remember, you carried this money
to me yourself across the little bridge.
This was the safest plan. If they had im
mediately discovered the trick you can
see how easy It would have been for me
to have quickly withdrawn from the scene,
leaving you burdened with the necessity
or making some very embarrassing ex
planatlons. Luckily we were not discov-
ered. We both desire to thank you heart
ily ror the invaluable aid you so nobly,
though unconsciously rendered. That In
fernal Simmi came near turning our
ngnts on us.

"Did you get a good look at the Pro-
fessor's daughter? That was Curly Dick,
a successful masquerader in female cos-
tume, and a much better shot than his
partner, as you can testify. It occurred
to me that we might run across some of
his attire, and My dramatic, through
probably Satanic sense of humor suggest-
ed the daughter business to help out the
play, but when Curly himself suddenly
loomed up In full costume I confess I was
somewhat staggered at the realistic pre-
sentation of the plot.

"The stupid sheriff we will accidentally
drop on one of these numrruus islands.
We have nothing but kindly feelings to-

ward him on account of bis heroic work
at the oars. We have probably made
enough m this deal to place us bsyond im-

mediate want. It Is difficult to say Just
where we will operate next, but rest as-
sured I will drop you a line In which you
may find material for future work. Of
course I would expect no reply. Trusting
received too severe a shock, I remain with
that your confidence in humanity has not
well wishes, " "Philip Wharton."

Several minutes later the car door
opened and closed with a bang.

bawled
the businesslike brakeman. with the
turned-u- p nose and prominent triangu-
lar ears. He paused and gazed curious-
ly at the ma,: In the third seat from the
front, on the left.

'

A bunch "of paper
was tightly clenched in his hand, while
the other fumbled at his throat. His
face was white and he looked helpless-
ly and without meaning at the flitting
trees. He did not look up ait the brake-man- 's

touch, and the latter passed on
In hesitating wonderment.

On and on, with It's monotonous roar
plunged the flying train. Then night
came softly down, and Hilgerd fell Into
fitful slumber.

The End.)

NOT SATISFIED.
"Any mall here for Clinton Jones?"

Inquired the well-know- n railroad agent
of the postmaster of a little town In
Shasta. '

'Jones; Jones. That name sounds fa
miliar," mused the old man In charge.

"Yes, no doubt," remarked Jones, tartly.
"Course It does. Oh, yes;" and a flood

of recollection poured In upon the post
master. "Are you any kin to old Bill
Jones?" '

"Not that I know of. Any mail for
me?"

"Let me. seel Old Dill Lazy Bill Jones
we used to call him came to Sonora In the
fall of '49 or spring of 'BO. I Just forgt
which. Say, You favor him considerable.
Seems to me your whiskers look a whole
lot alike, only his was longer an' redder.
Course old Bill wasn't all that could lie
expected of tome men, but of course you
can't help that. Ain't you kin of hij?"

"No, sir; I'm not. Will you- -"
"Must be," declared the old man, posi-

tively. "Same name Jones; Jones. Yes,
his name was Jones no, come to think of
It, I do believe his name was Smith Lazy
Bill Bmtth. Why, of course It was. Msybe
your mother's- maiden name was Smith.
That would account for the whiskers, if
you favor your mother's side of the family.
I don't mean that your mother had whisk-
ers, but""Will you give me my mail?" demanded
Jones.

t)h, yes; eertsjnly. There's inothing
here for Clinton Smith." '

"My name is Jones, I told you."
"That's runny. You're the dead spit of

old BUI Smith. No, there's no maU for
Jones." '

The eld man confided to the loungers In
the store after Jories had departed that he
believed the man's name was Smith, and
he had got ashamed of it because It was
common and ohanged it to Jones. San
Francisco Post

. Relief la Sis nesrs.
' Distressing Kidney sad Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remsdyls a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 1 Psaa sve.
sue, Scran tea. Pa. , s e

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, July 11 Speculations at
the stock exchange was
out, only 104.199 shares being traded in.
The changes, such as they were, were
due mainly to the operatkns of profes-
sionals, although at th start there was
a Uttle selling by holders who exagger
ated the importance of the shipment of
1200,000 by the Lucatiia today. The re-

actionists, however, were kinable to
make any Impression on prices to speak
of outstda of the industrials, sugar.
Chicago Gas, Leather and Oeneral
Blectrlo were notably heavy In this
group, and fell Htol per cent.. Sugar
leading with rales down to 106. Chi--

Qas ran oft to 55. General Elec
tric to 35U. Leaitheff to 164 and do. pre
ferred to 86. The railway list was not
Influenced to any extent and the losses
were generally confined to the fractions.
The shorts are chary of extending their
lines In the railway for the reason that
the Impression Is gaining ground that
an Important move la contemplate in
tihe anthracite coal trade. It Is thought
that during the coming week some
thing will be heard' from the big bank
ers who have been overlooking the
ground with a. view to adjusting the
differences which have existed in this
trade for some time past. In the last
hour speculation developed a firmer
tone on coverinii of nhort contracts and
prices rallied anywhere from H to 1

ot.r cent. The market closed barely
steady In tone. Net changes In the
railway list show losses of U and per
cent. Sugar, however, lost 1 per cent,
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are irivon below. The Quotations are
furnished The Tribune by Q. du B. Dlm- -
mick, manager for William Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 4U spruce street.
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. em. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co Ill 111 "14 ltt
Am. Sugar Re g CO.107V4 ivi
Ateh.. To. A S. Fe... 104 1U'4 74 10

Chen, fc Ohio 21 214 2' 4 2Ui
Chicago Oas 60 Wi K'i Go

Chic. A N. W ,. Iy K V M
Chic. II. & u 83i g- - S0'4 Sj
Chic, Mil. A St. P... i WH M'i
Chic, R. I. ft P 71V4 '1V4 ?1H 71

Delaware ft Hud 13P& 130 130 iso
Dlst. ft C. P 20ft 20 204 20',s
Uen. Klectric an 3ti Sbtt 855
Lake Shore 14714 147 147 147'.
Louis, ft Nash 09 5!"4 0) 69

Manhattan Ele 111 111 111 111
mo. rac.nc 32, 32 sz4
Nat. Cordage 1'4 IVt 14 1V4

mat. Lau st h st 34
N. Y. Central 101'4 101V4 101 101
N. Y. ft N. E 49 4 484 44
racinc man z 4 zTa

Phil, ft R-- ad U'4 18S4 18 184
Houtnern k. k 14A utk 144 144
Tenn.. C. ft 1 374 87 38 37V4
union racmc 13 13 13 13
Wabash 84 8 84 84
w aotifln, it 1914 9 19'4
West. Union 91 '4 91 ! i
IT. S. Leather lti 1G74 1G 16
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 86 80 86 W'i
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
tiKA-r-

. ing. est. est. Ing.
September C7 6S4 60 664
wtreraoer w 70 4 9'4i 69

PORK.
OATS.

September 23 21 23 23
May W 4 26 26

September 45 474 4r 46

iseuemoer su1. Wi 4 S'iy, Mi",
May W 86 S6 36

September 6.42 8.42 6.35 6.40
PORK,.

September 11.32 11.32 11.06 11.12

Acranton tVholesale.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 6u6c.; evaporated apples, 74o8c.; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6a8c; English currants.
24a3c; layer raisins, tl.60al.70; muscatels,
4aSc. per lb., fl.0Oal.2S per box; new Valen-cla- s,

6a6c. per lb.
Beans Marrow-fat- s, $2.60 per bushel;

mediums, 12.2a.
Peas Green, ILlGal.lS per bushel; split.

J2.E0a2.60; lentels, Sa8c. per lb.
Potatoes 45c. per bushel; new, 83.00 to

13.25 per bbl.
Onions Bermudas, crates, $1.75; Egyp

tian, 82.40 to $2.50; domestic, per basket.
$1.50al.60.

Butter 16al9c. per lb.
Cheese 6a9c. per lb.
Eggs-14al- 4c.

Meats Hams, 10c; small hams, 10c;
skinned hams, llc; California hams.
7c; shoulders, 7c; bellies, 74c.; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

8moked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 134c;
Insldes and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.40 doscn.

Pork-Me- ss, $14.00; short cut, $16.00.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, at 84c; In tubs.

8c; 10--lb palls, 9c. per pound; lb palls.
9c. pe lb.; palls, 9c. per lb.; com
pound lard, tierces, 64c; tubs, 6c; 10-l-

palls, 7c. per lb. ; b. palls, 7c. per lb. ;

b. palls, 74c per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent; per barrel.

$4.60a4.75; Ohio and Indiana amber, at $4.25;
Graham, $4.26; Rye flour at $4 50.

Feed-Mix- ed, per cwt., $1.15.
Grain Corn, 65c; oats, 36 to 424c. per

bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, $12al5.

al6.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 13. Flour Dull, steady.

Wheat Dull, easier; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 70a714c; afloat, 71a72c; f. o.
b., 71a734c; ungraded red, 67a71c; No. 1

northern, 75c; options closed firm at '4a
4c. below yesterday; No. f red, July,
70c; August, 714c; September, 714c;
October, 72c; December, 73c. Cor- n-
Dull, scarce, firmer; No. 2, 60Vjc. elevator;
61c. afloat; options were dull. Arm at

c. advance; July, 60c; September,
514c; October, 50c. Oats Quiet, firmer;
options dull, firmer; July, 27c; Septem-
ber, 27c; spot prices. No. 2, 28a2Sc;
No. 2 white. 33a334c; No. 2 Chicago, Wc;
No. 2, 27c; No. 2 white, S24c; mixed
western, 28s 29c; white state and western,
33a39c. family, $llal8; extra
mess, $8. Beef Hams Steady, dull; $l8a
11.50. Tlerced Beef Quirt; olty extra In-

dia mess, $17al$. Cut Meats-Qui- et, firm;
Dlckled bellies, 12 pclunds, 77c; do.
shoulders, 6c; do. hams, 9al0c. Lard-Qu- iet,

weak; western steam, $6.60; city,
OSat.15; September, $6.70, nominal; refined,
quiet; continent, $7; South America, $7.30;
compound, 6a6c. Pork Inactive, steady;
mess, $12.Z5all Butter Choice Arm, fair
demand: state dairy, llal64c; do. cream
ery, 17c; western dairy, al8c; dr. cream
ery, 12al7c; do. factory, Sal24c; Elglns,
tto.; Imitation creamery, 11al4c. Cheese-Qu- iet,

easy; state large, (a7c; do. fsnrr,
7a7c; do. small, 6a$c; part skims, t
a5c; full skims, a2c Eggs Steady,

state and Pennsylvania, 134a
16c; western fresh, 124al34c; do. per
case, tl.50aJ.t0.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O., July

22,841 bushels; shipments, 14.500 bushels;
market easy; No. 2 red, rash, and July,
69c; August, 88o.t September, n.:
December, 71c; No. $ red, cash, (4c, Corn

Receipts, $,$82 bushels; shipments, 17.100
bushels; market dull; No. 2 mixed, cah,
464c; September, 47c; No. $ y allow, eash,

4o. Oats-Rece- ipts, 1,068 ship
ments, none; market dull; No. 2 mixed
cash, 24c; September, 24K I No. 1 white,
cash, Mc. Clover Seed-Ma- rket duU; Oc-

tober, tt.to.

Ituffslo Live Sioek.
Buffalo. July U.-C- attle Receipts, $.111

head; on sale, 46 head; market strong;
light to good steers. $44.36; ateokeM dull
and slow at $2al(0; veals, common light
to best, $2.6002.(8. HogS-Recel- pts, (.410
head; en sale, 1,600 head; market weak for
all but desirable selections; Yorkers, $6. Ma
t.414; mixed packers, $S.$$a$.40; mediums,
K.40U.4I; good heavy, tLateAM: pigs, $6.80
tf.tf; roughs, $4.60a4.W; stags. $160a4.86.

seep lnibe Receipts, (,7W dead;
saarket dull for an kinds hut experts;

fair to best heavy sheep. $tS0a$.S; fair to
good Umbo. M.SOaS.60; extra, (S.7S; export
sheep excited and sold at 84. 50a 4.76.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards. I1L. July lt-Ca- ttle

Receipts, 500 head; market steady; com.
mon to extra steers, $3.406; stackers and
feeders, I2.!0a4; cows and bulls $1.50aS-75-;

calves. $2.25a5.S0; Texan. $2.2Sa4.75. Hogs
Receipts. 6.000 head; market steady;

heavy packing and shipping lots, 84.90a5.2S;
oommon to choice mixed. 84.76a5.I5; choloe
assorted. $5a6.15; light. $4 85aS.t0; pigs, $3.60

4 90. Sh?ep Receipts. 3,060 head; mar
ket steudy; Inferior to choice, tia4.25
lambs, 135.75.

Oil Market.
OH City, Juljl 13 --Oil opened and lowest,

1504 bid; highest. 1584 bid: close--. 151.
Pittsburg. July 13. Oil opened, 154, high

est, 158; lowest and closed. 152.

WDlSTRjALIOPICS.
The Jersey Central Is making prepara

tions to repair Its entire freight and coal
car equipment at the Ashley shops to do
the work for the New Jersey Central and
New Jersey Southern divisions.

Wilkes-Barr- e Recced: "The Williams
Coal company, composed mostly of Wilkes-Barr- e

capitalists with Senator Williams at
the head, which recently reached the
basin of the coal measures at Its opera-
tions near Mt. Laffee, Schuylkill, after
sinking to a depth of nearly 1,600 feet, and
Is arranging to build a large breaker with
all the latest appliances for the thorough
and economical preparation of coal. The
breaker will be of monstrous dimensions
and will have a capacity of from 1.000 to
1,200 tons daily. Gangways are already
being opened and an vein of the very
best quality of Red Ash coal worked. Be-
neath this there are veins of coal of a
total thickness of 120 feet.

Scranton believes It can furnish Buffalo
with elctridty at a much cheaper llgure
than It can be produced at Niagara falls.
A Buffalo Times reporter met a promi-
nent capitalist and business man of Scran-
ton recently and he told the reporter that
a number of Scranton capitalists are giv-
ing the matter thorough consideration,
and that they will doubtless organise a
company soon and endeavor to outdo
Niagara with a vengeance. "These men
mean business," said the gentleman.
"They have got plenty of money of their
own, and I have reason to believe that
they are quietly Interesting New York
capital, too. In their scheme. They have
held several meetings, I am told, and have
one or two of the best electricians In the
country advising them. I also understand
that our board of trade Is looking into
the subject, and purposes to push the mat-
ter It it Is practicable. The idea, you
know. Is to use culm as fuel to produce
the electricity. Men who know what they
are talking about say that the cost of
producing a horse-pow- of electricity at
Scranton by using culm, will be less than
$8 a year. It Is a well known fact that It
will cost nearly double that amount for
the same production at Niagara, and of
course a reasonable profit must be added
to this, too. So you see that when the
question of transmission Is once solved,
Scranton can Immediately step to the
front and sell your city of Buffalo, and
Dopew here, electrlcty at a figure way be-
low Niagara's."

On the Face of It.
A question that's unanswered yet.

Though far I've sought and read,
To find why every river's mouth

Is larger than Its head!
U. P. Courier.

Dnllt Bread.
The question of our daily bread

Is nearly this, we take It:
The men go out and get the dough

And then the women bake It.
Philadelphia Inquirer.
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A VThat insists upon rr v
keeplniastoclcof Lei Ml

Haws Beany Relief
In the house?

Why. the wise mother. Benuse. when
taken Internally it cures in a lew minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhcia, Dyseiftery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stinrs of Insects.
Sunburns, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rail
way's Mils, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers.
Fifty Oats a Bottle. Seld y prsftiits,

SLIDWAY tt CO., New York.

RA D WAY'S
raralr veeetabla. mild and rallalila. Pina

perf ct digestion, complete asslmilsllon and
healthful regularity. Cure eonsiipatlun and
its long list of cnpleassnt symptoms and reju-veaa-

the ajraUm. 25 cents a box. All drug- -
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat steed the Ted ef Tuae

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

L Ill's V
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CARAjCITV s

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

LteJ

COD

i J

(Action

MEGARGEL

ITTEKII

II
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DR. E. GREWER.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and tils asso-

ciated staff of Bngllhh and Oerraaa
physicians, are now permanently

located at
On) PoatofTleo Building, Corner Pena

Avenue end Sprue Street.
The doctor Is a graduoe of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator of physiology and aurgery at the
Medico-Chlrurgtc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb avnd Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYODS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
Boating before the eyes, loaa of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed tnlnd,which
unfits them for performlns: tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapwlneaa
distressing the action or tho heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrits.evll
forebodings, coward! c, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of eompany, feeling as
tired In the mornlr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, swrvousneea, trembling,
confusion of thought.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restorod to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaknef of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-k- 1.
He cures the worst cskses of Ner--rtublllty. Scrofula. Old Sores. Ca-tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affeo-tio- ns

of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, teafness. Tumors, Cancers anaCripples ( I every description.

Cpnsultkllone free and atrlctly escredand confident Ofllce hours dally fromS a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, HotEnclose five stamps for symtpom
m' book called "New Life!"

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
I".V.n whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS

Old Post Office Bunding?
avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.
..
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to our patrons :
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pal

rons thnt they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it h already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take)
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts,. Poles, Bows, etc,

IDE

SCRANTON. PA.

HE PiPS m TIES

OAK BILLSTUFF.

II

TKLEPHONI
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Par sale by JOHN H. PHKLP& Pharmaolst cor. Wyomlna Aveinu an

Cruee)Streat,8erantenPa.
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
1;")UBUana DinMoai

coal used oxoluatraly. laeuiwlag . tosnlinees and eoaUort.
li.JAua asrrtc JUNE t. IW,
m.Ti?n.Wv slcranton (or PltuUa.ete at ajo, lit. 11. M a.-m-

7 u'a. m., I.O0. lis, T.io p. to.For Atlantic City. gS9 a.m.For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.I (express) a m.. I.a (oxpross .fet parlor car), S. (express) p.m. Sua.day. K.15 p. m. Train leaving p7
frr Pblladelphla, tUadlng form- -

.2l p. m. and New York i p. m.For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethl.hem, Easton and Philadelphia, Lit a.m
kus.,i&1r,mcept Vh

W. fentnhco.BlSTm,,e-- - 'For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbura,via Allentown. . a. m., l.tt, fj.00 p. iSunday, 111 p.m.
Kor ottsville. .20 a. m.. t. p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.rly "!,5etl. North river, at . (express)a.m. 1.10. Ln. 1st (express with Buffetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, t.39 am.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.t.W a.m.. s.00 and 4.10 p.m. Bunday t--

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-vance to the ticket agent at the station.

1. Tt. OLHATJSEN. 0.800
Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 14, int.Trains leave Scranton as follows: E.Pes; ,'or New Yorl and all points East.

J . 2 W. 6.16, LOt and t.ftt a.m.; 12.61 and lsip.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton. FhlladeU

""i1.'?.8 ,oulh nd .u.i& 3.34 p.m.
Washington and way stations. ICS p.m.Tobyhanna accommodation, .10 p.m.

--Sfreja for Blnghamton. Oswtgo. El-m-

Corning Bath. Dansville, MountMorris ana Buffalo. 12.10, 2.35 a.m.. and 1.21p.m., making close connections st Buf.
and ZZltiHl ta th' WMt ' Nl"'"

Bath accommodation, t a.m.
B nghamton and way stations, lt p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. ands.lv p. m.. .
Blnghamton and Elmlra Exprtss. (.OS

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Otwege

Utlra and Klchlleld Springs, L3S a.m. and
L21 p.m.

Ithaca, 1.35 and Bath t a.m. and l.a p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttsten. Wilkes.

Barre. Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle, making close connections at north-umberla-

for Wtlllamsport, Harrliburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the Sotth.

Northumberland and Intermedial sta-
tions, G.OU, i.a am. and 1.80 and 6.(7 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate statlona,
1.0 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 1.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L Smitj. city-ticke-t

office, 3IS Lackawanna avtsue, or
depot ticket office.

ft .11

Mar U, WS.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. a H. R. It. at 1.6
a. m.. 12.0t. 1.20. i 38 and 11. IS p. m., via D..
I W. R. R., .o, ., 1LW a. m., and ID
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e.

via D., L. W. R. R., (.00, LOt, U.X
a. m., 1.50, 6.07, 1.U p. m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven, Ha-rto- n.

I'ottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. W. V. R. R., ( to a m., via D. a H.
R. R. at T.45 a. m., 12 06. 1.20, 2.SS, 4.00 p. m.,
via D., L. at W. R. K (.00, I.W. U.JO a. m.,
1.30, 1.D0 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R.. 7 a.m., 1105.
1.20, 131, 4.00, 11.38 p. m Via D., L. W. R.
R., 8.80, 8.08, 11. iO a. m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Tunkhannock.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Oeneva and all

Intermediate points via D. St H. R. R.. 8 48
a.m., 12.06 and 11.36 p.m., via D., L. W.
R. R., 3.08. 8.86 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Clilcafo and Ml
points west via D. tr H. R. R., 8.4s a.m..

,, r. ...m 'and Plttston Junction, 8.(4, t.U a.m., I.Ml
l.U p.m., via B. W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12 .06, LOt p.m.,
via D., L. W. R. It., 8.08, t.U a.m., 1.30,
and 8.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Brldae.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Bupt.
CHAS.S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phils., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oatt,

Pass. Act. South Bethlehem. Pa.

DKLAtfARS AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

rammaaalne MondaT.
Is day, Juljr 30, aU train
ITS' will arrive atnew Lack

awanna avenue etattos
as follows:
Trains will leave Seraa

ton atatlea for Carbondale aaa In
termediate peiats at LM, B.4L 7.80, 8 38 and
10.1s am.. liOL Urn, S.88. aia, aia, l --a, m m
and 11.20 p.m.

sv rvtar. Wtmsrl and Hoaesdale
at 1.80, t aad la.lt a.m.,llea, U0 and Lll
PFor Albany, arataga, the Adirondack;
and Montreal at 1 48 a.m. aaa L30 p.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
,lnts at 7. 4. 3.48, 8 33 and 4 ass.. ILOij

i.20, Us, LttTVla, 8.08. Lit aad 1L38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton static-- !

from Carbondale and Intersaedlate points
St J.44, Let, 1.84 and 10.4t 11.00, L,Lltj
let, Ltd, 8.1. 1.48. Lli and 11.10 pm.

Prom Hoaesdale. Wersaart and Far
vUw at 8l ., bat, LlJ; L4s. Lot sat;

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany. efi
at 4.84 and 11 M p.m.

From wnkee-Barr- e and Intermedia t
Minis at lltV Let, It 88 aad 11.81 am.. Llfj
Utj L3S. Lit. Let, 7.M, LM aad ILlt P.SS. .

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tort
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and LM p. m. Also foi
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 8.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. ro.
Traine leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at LSI a.

m. snd 1.4S p. m.
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